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with the colonists in the principles tiaey avowed, or perfectly un- government vas not aware of their extent, orthat they were sucb
derutand the nature of that mighty impulse by which they were as, front their nature and magnitude, had neve- before been at-
smoved. Still he endeavoured ta arrest the progress of war, and tempted by any power in Europe ;-the liuge floating batteries,
ta bring the disputante to an amicabte arrangement. lis efforts ïo constructed as to be deened imp'ersious to shot, and so'con-
indeed were unsucceasful, but they do honour ta the spirit Of the trived wi;h tubes supplied with streans of water, by means of
muan who made them. The following accounit o his overtures to pumps, as ta render them incombustible by red-hot shlot, which
Congress, displays alike the difliculties of his position, and the had previously and successfully been used by the garrison in set-
clear-sightedness and determination othe men with whom ho lad Ling tire ta soie of the blockading ships and boats-ail these pro-
to deil. We are not answerable for some of the ternis used by pnrations lad satisfwd the Sparish gevernanent that hese novel
ite narrator.îmaclines, the invention and cann 1ucîian of an ingonicus French-

' Before, however, lie put his forces ijto motion ta intimidate, nin, cculd neither ho set art ire nar sunk, and tirt the destrue-
rallier than at once coumiti any- direct act of ihostility Ogaiinst, the ienitaad capture cf fle farress vere nuw iaevitble.'-pp*
rebellious colonists, his first act was ta send ashore, by a flag, l:3O, 131.
circulars ta as maay of the tate governors of provinces as were in
the neibourhonod, nequainting themi with is powers, both civil.t egbulm ,aqnnîn 0r it rspwns ahcvldutiled narrative of tire siege, publishiezz by Colonel Drinikwater.
and imilitary, and incelosing a dlrto, atn"eneral or par..3.nrr mliar',andraclsig dciuadnrMàîncgnehl0 rpa-ve cannaI oibstrUai mcrm quating the falowiaug extract ironi the
ticular pardons to ail such as, in the confusion ofthe times, iiglht nf rvi
'have deviated fromt their just allogianco ; and who vawere willinîg,
by a speedy return te their duty, te reap thler benefits ofthe royal '«On the morrrig cf SeptembPr ISti, 1782, the fioating bat-
faveur. These papers vere irimedintely forwarrded lby (Generai [cii s geL undrr way witlîrul'ir wiad ta proceeta Gibraltar, aid
Wàsin r i aies, d opar o'cln lc lie'had Sanhgedtnetvs for [lie attacl
]isbied Ltiaca in ail tlîir gazettes, fan tire purpeseris %vas tet], i us[ahis , thi ciplnoyd,n ur batteries fon ohe ]and aide redoubcd

thumanecould neitherobehset onnirednoratenkiand thatlthewdestrui-

tut itîîeir are pure fegarnison. At ie e'rlcl n flo ain batteries
nature were the conepssions, ari] whrrf[lac teras, wth tire 0x-ihndugril within gn-sheot crewd ls, eably actreie dtdous wtre ws
pectaiancfviie insidilus Court aGretBritai aed narr the ie sed b> ll we

wpecnnot abstahin bfromequotinhgathefoowing ýv:extrat fom herll

veured ta aaaiuFe anfi disarni rniiern.' In tart, the deciarantien of carmnusript oerefit disconcerteri, t rint . a short ai e place
iîmsei.f ndiris brotler Smr William, came toc late 1; net rIait aîhemina s On h e m asorngoaheteb open their fae tgetoer.' They
fe monîtiasonner or Inter, wuld havetriade anucladiffenoe, ernleiymeresotnder ith ed, fiys Drindtopaier, iltibe mare tian
fer ie Ceignaes, hra ze, on the ts Jl, irsued a delasasin, st:atied, tahrinîluem.
3 Uth t nd pe oifthesieunare, atet rigt kowt of at,11t''lac bmnla t heir tpiorevirs directeocanit the fortificati as on
nure àerIndepende Ssies, andt that cheyeareeabx-hvaddgortiwtiln iuOn-shotle and ofe snuth bastion, whd we cnceiared great
ailegince e iche Brinis tcaown.' liopos, froin the cool and intrepii iarrof beinnnthde airtack

Lord Ilowu owevn, uriim te rm.Inct trhedtreiraties, so tI i oursccess eeas certain. 'I'ie blatiig batteries pveroase
long as the aduit hope reirWinca]t , c a mtcioining lte ;clunoit, that thnstructe, ta tre sh b't, whic pierce tirire idesor re,
newmnt hped t orpen a communicationuii cecra uch ierc woul mplutdrelsytnc mried psay Dhnrrli a tube vhie siould dis-
frnd sent soute alais affuera ithaila iad a ltter naddressen minchrge aiqîrntity of watcn te exiirgnish tefine wrich it mighî
te h George olon Esq.,'iaiclr an refuse Irhtoive, • entte ; tbtis hopf however provetd fallacinust Fran ineti otwn
Fot beage Iddressed nitr Stts t, ant they arein, duo the publicljthe>'hepO op anawll-direstd fhain ilt wver e nlit neddamage on tteir
nank mmad capacit>' wiilti lie field airder ire United Siltes. 01:1part ; but aur lîîpiNcï e' trltiriata succeis ibcîane icss sanguine
ire2Omi tothe ritsh crow.or 'ht, Adjupent-GesterlPaterspas sent! viien, ut about e colndclc, teaflaning batter'onintande tb>
ta Ne i low, hoirer nSWillian toare, witrematier aiso tire Phnro aiNassati ( ainnord f whic last biriesat enginear

naddressed cCeartgo Washiinrr, Esq., etc. etc.' ite listr, )ixtn crolird inv, tet the machiner') bpegan t s inoke on the aide
recemted tliio pwit great countoyon rid dispensera With i the ausum. gii pn twag tubpprehide sireb shiutalen
foaiony sf biidfhldi oinepaesin arth fl le n ddtitictiernrs, but:haire j.a Tratity og lwaer onerxinguisil h fireiai pertcive tie
ho dcliaetor cive ielttons. whio reIjftuoriise topari, trust- crtificatens ip hosustineve poedainrl ;iait romait ive t'iel
nd berigdhtbease difficuit eving te an>'inor dutili'ii rthe p li ealy crinepe lva-ireted. Te tfirefih i tur flaaIng batteriers
dreas, asunpii ic tere wsld ua idteiu i tedag es.ing frOin eitrly ceuseta nho eokets uvi o subros up as signais att]isrress,
the The auier? roplit, Aiî djtaniltter dineretot:ny person lse i shurn, tIret ot bolo irom floegarisonnIgat c b teIs iane
tn Npublie Yr Ger! s iru ilvselia Hescription alr sarilsm tereakofasuc(gond (onfe tat o hichw wasl thoug egin but
rciv ohrim with great couerteb a n e ris se wit t ; usan osvi.g the rerson , the h waus f pre cohnbiaed sft.here iaie-

cremony oflndoldn npasinthroughàlte rtiicaltiosbr r.;heùt hweercotiue iw cul prciv te

it civs true tireevceleras i pliee verjtntq ; buot ispat truse i o-tifiti!>'ssonts01 udu! service.
ptiehanytig;tn] iuthaeshoint ansltely d relityire an ltter luitho atniht Th fre omouroting bter, wrich atheres
directe ta i, a is a pri te person, viein t dargttaelis p bli tire tcrs te slev syropets at hrc onlgrrtionr, harst eut ioa fiantes,
srani. Se Gl tenearce trli pice arbout iae trranyers o ut ain hori the ire r hteer rik nas oaneredse bytir terrifie
pnisnapersi cuiriing saisfîcerycoul d m decuition IrdesinGenetaensac ; neight, thatc nhi heflao es ugVas oqual te

rai otherwis. Pi. 91u 3. nonor-da thea ad grei, th boxtsed the oainsf the fieet iw riim-ovi rî

iit wreavs.s'hlrer mpltvlitvi ;rbt aoutlsoindl:idesd rytiretfltanos,
lev' a ndut des nt aippoud taoltvejbee cfini' nppreved bu' Aiiirk tater msiys,deanbie te ntitrilury te peinaItiair gunshi ith bte

tireAdoirahimt, os pvte psreId lîveo luron gir iebid thiogrrpler it rt rtocisiow, risym tIor rockndagreigbburring aoiects were
honerbe , bar explicithi iItisi point.IUrlal a neq r m i- jIiiviiianite, fring, wid the cnsant flasheso ar eur clon-
qial Washiis cei.' pnd r.1 -93. no nanas consistrnlty xvith tie publip lian, a otigieciscor ofus e tbliithiîy ond terr r. Duinri thg re nigh
service, ant] iag irltiriaaad aortir e ovi aidoiîîg sa, tiraihofiraci'aine cresthora uhelise btterie wore discaved te ho on fine
tcos cappointedVice-Adintalpor toe haequadren, hla exprssed tirien atere sa close ta tie arltiaryt tre bis pierced gunt thie
tis eAdingsb>'ayingeiourgir ihbipresed vitd ai jus isnseocfher to l prrecin, but beitrade ocfsoi n bediogreen timber, the
hing's mirt gexpi nhis point iet cesetulainent rl hailes cllseuipaie frin, wshath ath ontant fasirthey did nat

-public testimronies of hair lordshipr' disesteenîr, vhich I haîve inmrîeiiately produce the eflect. At five A. »,I., one ofthemit blew

experiened by a repented spartion fromn the class of f.i:ig rp vith a very g'rcat explosion, and suoon after the whole o thecim,
officeri, with whom I was first advanced to'tat rait.' These hrning been abandoned by their crews wvere on fire fore and att,

worustronrg words for IHove to eamp'oy, wio was one of the miiost and manyr et iheir gallant fellovs were itadebted to the exertions
patient and enduring f rmen, andt vould.haahve been vel for thei r tie English for their lives. As the Englisi boats were towing
purposes o history if the secret spriags tofteul treatanent ia one of rtiese batteries ino the Mole, not supposing ier ta be on

beeri riiinutely tracod. [t ai vcl knroiwn irthat the iost absurd lire, sire salso blew up.'
andt unstatesmrutnliko viers of the resources and enaergy of the j -It was aît this tremurendous mnoient,' adds Sir John Barrow,
Colonists wore entertained by the Briiaslif government at tiej ' Ihat the national spirit und character of Ernglishrmen for rescing
commnement of the struggle. The langwngo etmployed was fellow' crentures in distress shone in their true light, and were
Ihat of proud uscendency and coicntemprt. Ail tIat was thou07gh1t te never displayed vith greater lutre. Brigadier Curtis with iris
bo necessary to aw the ColinisIs iita subrission, iwas an ade- iitt grallant crew in irs pinnnce were close to this floating Latter>'
quate deionstration ot British strength. With this %iew, llowe whlen she blw up, and were by the explosion involved i ons
was sent out, nnrd uiln h failed tu. realizo the utopian expectationei vrast cloui if fire nnd s eA, ntanasses of rurning wod,hby
ef Iris cimp!cyers, tiroir chragrin k<new arc bound='. wihiclh tire ceswîain wvia skilled], anad several et thcenew wuernded ;

Th'ie year 1782 wvas distinguishred lby tire galiant defence of one oif threse limabers wvent throtugh tire pinnrrwe's bottom, atnd sire
Cibnraitar, thren assiledl la> tire cermbinedl forces et France anrd w'as only saved] froma sininag by' tira sailors stulling tiroir jarci;es
S pain. Thei garriuson w'as hrappily' comanîrîrded b>' Ganterai Elliot, ioto the hole. Ail the otiaer guan-boats were eqatl>y exposed, ina
ani eolicer nI' ddterined ant] reilte braver>', who w'as nssiùtedi draging from tire wvrecks that hîad aiment]y exploded], rait] frnn
by> a rùare-brignde nf guni-boats, undadr rira ardears cf Capt. müîîdst mutil:ated enrreases cf tho dent], the woaundedl victimas tuati
Curtis. Tire prepiaratiaîns amade fimrIthe nasault exceeded any>- wr're sti abive, andl in picking np freom iogs of wood steaming la
thing whlichi Eurt'pa iard wianessed. Threy are tiras brießyl> de- hea sera, [ho :aiserarble wvretches not yet deprived of life. ' Not-
.cribed by our nuthor :.-withrstranding thec efforts of tho Marine brigade1 ' says Calonel

'iTheaccaunt of tire tremandaus preparationrs, can tire part of Drinkwatecr, ' ini rolieviang the territied] victima from tho bîurning

$pain, for dhe siege cf Gibraitar, iradt reachred Entgland, but tire shiips, setera1 unfortunate men could] not ho nrmoved]. Tire icone

f

THE Q U E E N A M D T HE Q U A K E R S.

IN the autuin of 1818, lier late majesty, Qucen Charlotte, visit-
ed Bath, acconpanied by the Princess Elizabeth. ''he waters
soon eflected suci a respite from pain i the royal patient, that she

proposed an excursion te a park of some celebrity lu the neigh-
bourhood, the estate of a rich widow belougig t tihe Society of
Friends. Notice was given of the qteen's intention, and a mues-
sage returned that she should b welcome. Our illiustrious travel-
ler iad, perhaps, never before held any personal intercourse with
a neamber of the persuasion whose votaries never voluntarily paid
taxes ta " the man George, called king by the vain ones." 'l'he
lidy and getieman iwho were to attenid tie august visitauts had
but feeble ideas of the reception ta be expected. It was sopposetd
that the Quaker. would at least say lhy majesty, or thy higiness,
or madam. The royal carriage arrived at the lodge of the park,
punrctual ta the appointed irour. No preparations appeared te have
been made, no hostess nor domesties stood ready ta greet the
guests. The porter's bell iras rung ;lie stepped forth deliberate-
ly vith ihis brocad-brimmed beaver on, and unbeidingly accosted
the lord in wauiting with " Whiat's thy will, friend ? Thii vas
almost unanswerable. " Surely,"' said the nobleman, " yoeur
lady is aware tIat lier majesty- Go to your n istress, aînt say
the queen is hera.'?'" No, truly," antswered the man, 'i't need-
etli not ; T have no mistress nor lady, but frienrd Rachel Nils ex-
peetth thine ; wralk in." The queen and p'rincsswere hanled
out, and walked up the avenue. Ats beoor of the house stood
the plainly attire d Rachel, wlhnwitliout even a curtsey, but with a
cheerfal nod, said, " llow's thee do, friendi 1 am glad ta sec
thee and thy daughlter ; I wish thee well ! Rest and refresh thoe
and thy people, befora I show thee my grounrds." What could
be said t such a person ? Smaie condescensions were attemipted,
implingi that hier majesty came not oniy ta view the park, but ta
testiiy her esteemî for ie society ta which biistress Mills belonged.
Ceol and unawed, sie * answered, 'Ya, thou art right there
tie Friends are well thought of by nost folks, but they riced net
the praise of the world ; for the rosi, mrany strangers gratify their
curiosity by going over this place, -and it is my custom to conduct
themain myself ; therefore I shall do the like te thee, friend Char-
lotte ; moreover, I thinik well of thoe as a dutiful wife ant nother.
Thou hast had th y.triials, and s iad thyr goad partner. I wish
thy grandchild well through hcrs"-(she alluded ta the Princess
Charlotte.) It was se evident that the Friend tent kindily, ruay,

respectfully, tiat, offence could not be taken. She escortedl ber

guest throughi herestate. The Princess Elizabeth noticed in ber
hen-house a breed of poultiy hitherto uainlnowniî te her, and e-
pu-essed a wish ta possess soie of thoso rare fowls, inagining that
Mrs. Nills would regard her wish as a law ; but the Quakeress
nierely remarked, with characteristic evasion, " lThey are rare,
as thou sayest;- but if any are te be purchased, inthis land or in
other countries, I knuow tfew wonen likelier than thyself ta pro-
cure them iwith ease.' lier Royal iligniiess more plainly x-

i pressed her desire ta purchase sane of those she now beheld.
' I do not buy and sell,'' answered Rachel Milis. " Perhaps you
wiM give me a pair ?" persevered the princess, with a conciliating
smile. I"Nay, verily," replied Rachel, " I have refused many
friends ; and that which I denied t mine ow ikinswo'maan, Mar-
tha AsI, it bocomueth tei net ta grant te any. Ve have long had
it to say that these birds belonged on'ly ta our own house, and I can
make no exception in thy favonr.''

[We copy the above fromr a manuscript Scrap-Book, lately put
into our hands. We believe the story ta le true in every particu-
lar, and it affords us one of the finest instances ofa placid disposi-
tin, unmoved by external circunstances, ever givento athe worlil.

S-Chanbers's Journal.]

LovE is the shadow of the morning, which decreases as the

:day advances. Friendship is the shadow of the evenig, which
strengthens with the setting sun of life.-La Fontaine.

at this time exhibited% was as Safféctiag ns sthatwhich, in the act ai
hosility, had been terrible and treiendous. Men cryinîg froin
amidst the (ames for pit and assistance ; athers on board those

ships where the fire had trade litie prog<ess, itploring relief
w'ith the niost expressive gestures and sign tof despair ; whilst

several equally exposed to the dangers of the opposite elenieat,
trusted thermselves on various parts of the wreck ta the chuace cf

paddling to the shore.' '-pp. 133-136.

Howe was employed to relieva the garrison, and the manner

in which he discharged the iservice, von the applause of enemies
;is vell as of friends. ' It vas net id Enagland only,' saidni Mr.
Fox, when speaiking on the address of thanks on the peace of thi

year, ' that tie character of Lord Howe was admired ; a foreignor
cf distinction iad written froin Paria in the fflloving termui

Every one here is full of adamiration ut the conductof Lord Howe,
All praise his bravery and humanity. AU wish ta take hris con-

« duct for tireir example. This nakes us think that in pour country,
a court-martial uvill be appointed ta try h iiwrenever he arrives

in England.'


